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Plain English summary

Children and adolescents living with serious parental mental illness are at increased risk of poorer
mental, physical and emotional health but few services are available to them. We worked with

young people, parents and professionals to co-develop a community-based intervention called Young
Simplifying Mental Illness plus Life Enhancement Skills (SMILES). This involves eight children’s sessions
over 8 weeks in two age groups (6–11 and 12–16 years) and five separate parent sessions. Each
session includes activities designed to improve understanding of mental illness, communication
between children and parents, and problem-solving.

To assess the feasibility and how acceptable Young SMILES is to those who received (and delivered)
the intervention, we recruited 35 families: 20 were offered Young SMILES and 15 continued to receive
their usual care. Children and parents completed questionnaires when they entered the research and
then after 4 and 6 months. Children and adolescents living with serious parental mental illness assigned
to either Young SMILES or usual-care groups reported that their quality of life, mental health, day-to-day
functioning and knowledge of mental illness was similar to that of their population peers. Answers to
parental questionnaires suggested that overall our participants’ parenting style was positive and their
levels of stress were as expected for parents in general. Across questionnaires, parents underestimated
their children’s quality of life and overestimated their difficulties.

Children and adolescents living with serious parental mental illness and parents were mainly very
positive and enthusiastic about Young SMILES. They liked getting together to discuss their experiences
with others in similar situations, but some parents felt unprepared to do this. Children liked having
something that focused on their own needs separately from those of their parents; they liked the fun
activities and valued the time away from their parents, but also wanted their parents to have support.
Facilitators and referrers saw great value in Young SMILES. The needs of children with mentally ill
parents remain unmet in the current system; a future evaluation of Young SMILES needs to reconsider
the primary outcome and start with a pilot trial with clear criteria for progression to a full trial.
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